CineGrey (Tension High Contrast Grey) is designed for low contrast DLP and LCD Home Cinema Projectors. Its superior flatness makes the CineGrey ideal for home theater use. It enhances black levels while minimizing loss in color reproduction. Uniform diffusion surface has black-backing to eliminate light penetration and is easily washable with mild soap and water.

**Features**

- Enhances color contrast and black levels
- Multi-layer PVC with Textured Surface Coating
- View Angle: 160° (80° ±LR); Gain 1.0
- Mildew Resistant
- Black Backing
- Surface can be cleaned with (water) moist cotton cloth
- Active 3D, 4K Ultra HD and HDR ready

Elite Screen series:
- ezFrame, CineTension2, Aeon Series, Designer Cut

On axis 0° Gain: 1.0
Viewing Cone: 160°